
gemacht, die du in 
Es handelt sich hier-
en ganz unterschied. 
) angegeben, manch-
ist der Anfang eines 
eiben, manchmal er-
Ob du auf die Vorga-
mg. 

r1. Dann sollst du das 
kleine Geschichte be-
ier zunächst genau zu 
selten nötig, du sollst 

Bei solchen Aufgaben 
;n du sprechen lassen 

deinem Dialog bei-
st du versuchen, 
Kurzformen statt 

5 .. 

-4 Ubung,aufgaben zum kom-nzbe.-.kh ,.S,h,eiben" 
1. Make the folloWing sentences hetter. You are gi d h· h 

use: hon-or, dirty, /oud lang dark su~ ld ven Wor s w 1c you can 
' , , , .. mer, o , ternb/e. 

a) The --house Was at the end of the Street. 
b) Jane likes listening to - . . h b 

c) The--_ boy ran away. ---mus1c in er edroom. 

d) We had a--_ meal in the restaurant. 
e) I didn't like the -----film; it was boring. 

f) My --holidaywas great. 

g) There was a --beach with no one on it. 
h) The --sky was like a storm. 

2. Look at the photograph and then: 
answer each question in pencil, 
improve each sentence with an ggj~or an~. 
and then write the new sentence clearly With a pen. 

For example: There is a house in the background. -->There is a nice house in the background. 

a) Where do you think the police car is parked? 

b) What is next to the police car? 

r ar;, c) Who is standing next to the po ice c · 

1 
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d) Describe the police car. 

e) What exactly (genau) are the two police officers doing? 

3. Imagine that you are visiting England and you see the two police officers 
coming out of a shop. You need a photograph, like the one from exercise 2 
for a project you are doing at school in Germany. ' 
Write an imaginary conversation between yourself and the two police 
officers. Write about 120 words. 

4 . Picture story with guided notes. 
Write about 50-100 words. Try to describe things well. 

parking the car 
getting to the castle wall 
sign 
tired 
getting to the entrance of the castle 
sign 
going back to the car 
tired and angry 



1 d-i::i@!;r,n 'fMIW?tllliIPJ 

0{)Qt1 
Mot.ld-a.:'1 , WeJ11<l.s.cAo.~ 
-nw15M'/ t Fr,do.y 

If you need help starting, you can use this first sentence: 
In the moming we drove two hours to Bury Castle. 
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5, 1 ook ,,
1 

tho lonscr plcwrc ~cory, Rcad thc notcs you arc l ' d . . . g vcn a d 
,m,kll n11:1re lfyou eo1·1, Wrl L<l ubouL 1 10 wor s uslng thc plctur n thcn c Story. 

robbtn·y In 1965 
notcs: •" ' .irt rnbb1.iry 
smnll plct111·0 by von Gogh 

Mr Smith in his garden 
notcs: 

--------

finds a packet 
notes: 

p 
n 

hones art gallery 
otes: 0 :tfa .... 

[Jo - --
o o 0 „ 



,t 
·ves picture to gallery 

gi 
00tes: 

areward 
notes: 

1 ;.;,,,@@-rnans,m.q,+ 

6. Look at the six illustrations. Write a story about them. You may put the 
pictures into a different order but you must write something about each 
picture. Write at least 120 words. 

113 
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I ._Arttfl@: l(wur11rncWlil 

7. What is the right start and ending for each of these letters? 
You are writing to: 

a) John, a friend 

b) someone at a bank 

c) a woman named Peterson 

d) Mrs Fiona Black 

e) a woman in a shop 

f) Mike Petty in a travel agent' s 

g) your friend Wendy Blue 

h) a man in an office 

z 
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put the information below into a good letter layout. 
s. d terday, J saw your a vertisement in the newspape , r= ... 

(roday's date) 
JohnStuart 
dear 
sir/madam 
yours faithfully 
gl Appletree Lane, Norwich, PE67 2ST 
(for) Computer City, 19 Park Road, Bath, BR2 7FD 


